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•• The Electric water Level Indicator ••• 

The problem of automatically indi cating, at a 

distance, the height of water in a storage basin or 

open water way 1s one which chiefly concerns water 

power plants al though it may come up, of oourse, in 

many different cases. However, for the intelligent 

and secure operation of a hydro-electric plant, the 

necessity of the station attendant or operator hav

ing a constant knowledge of the conditions of the 

water ~upply, and especially any sudden changes, 1s 

imperative. For plants operating with small storage 

and high head, or with long flumes , it 1s especially 

neceS~tary to have a close and accurate knowledge of 

the conditions. Aga1n, where there is one plant with 

a l1mited constant supply of water and no storage, 

which operates in parallel wi th a plant which has 

sto~age, it is extremely desirable to know the condi

tions sa that the f ormer can run just below the 

point of overflow, and thus conserve the s torage to 

the best advantage. Hence, it fOl l OWS that t.here are 

but ~ew hydro-eleotric concerns operating with open 

waterways which do not spend, Booner or later, some 

thing on the installation of an indicator. 

\Vh11e ~uch conditions exist, and the problsm 
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1s of considerable praotioal importance, it only 

cOmes up oocasionally, and is looked upon as a mere 

detail of comparatively little signifioanoe, and 

nothing is said of it. However, when one goes about 

putting in an arrangement to perform this funct1on, 

one finds it is not such a simple matter to get good 

resUlts over even short distances, and at the same 

time keep within the limits of a reaRonable expense. 

One has only to stop and oonBlde~ :rt>r a moment 

to realize that if any arrangement is used, it must 

be reliable. It woUld hardly pay to let several hun

dred K v.T flow over the spillway, at a time when wa

ter was 8Cal'Ce, because o:f the indioator registering 

incorr ectly. nei th~I' woUld it be desirable fOr a 

peak load station operating on a storage to Budden

ly drop a large load, thus causing a general disturb

ance of the s}'8 tam, beoause of the indicator fail

ing to show the exhaust10n of the supply. yet such 

a stat10n must have some automatic arrangement or 

keep a watanman at the reservoir to report condi

tions, which 1s, by the way, both expensive and un

reliable. Hence, one s ees that though a poor syatam 

may be better than none, it is at least worth while 

to look for the best. 
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Although re11ab1lity 1s e8sential, no conoern 

will objeot to the least expense possible in obtain

ing the desired reSUlts. Henoe, in working up.the 

Probls, we must give due consideration ,. eoate:. 811 

well 8S to reliab1lity. 

It i8 our purpose to look up su~ Bchemes 88 

have been employed in this work: work out such other 

ideas 8S are suggested; compare the advantages and 

jis~dva~tages of each in such pOints 8S reliability, 

accuracy, simplicity and cost, and,if p08sible, choose 

or devise the best method for .erta1n condit1ons 

whioh are likely to exist. It may be deemed desira

ble to make laboratoty tests of suCh methods, and, 

When feaasble, we hope to do this. 

In keeping vnth our purpose we have searohed 

through a great number of teChnical magazines and 

refe~enceB which gave promiBeo~ nomething on the 

subjeot, or at least BOrne idea ,~h1oh might be appli

ed. We found only one direot referenoe, a method sug

gested by A. H. Redtke in the western Eleotrician, 

April 27 1907. We will disouss it later in detail. 

We will. also discuss 8 system devised by Mr. E. L. 

BUker and installed at the Olmsted plant of the Tell

uride Power company; also such schemes as depend on 
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a cons tant potential direot or a1 ternat1ng em-rent: 

a step-by-step soheme formerly devised by one ot the 

authors; and a sehsme in which the Wheatstone bridge 

pr1noiple 1s appl1ed is worked out by the authors. 

We have made a study o~ a number of artioles on po

Ait1on-slgnals sueh 88 the !elautograph, used pr1noi

pally for trsnsmiss10n o~ ranges and az1muths ~om 

O'bserVeI-8 to gunners in the army, the Range finder 

88 uaed in the navy, telephone apparatus, etc., our 

purpose being to ~1nd such ·14ea8 88 might be appli84 

advantage10usly to the problem a~ hand. 
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- Radtke!s Ind1cato~.-

rh1s system 1s set forth diagramat1cally in 

Plate I. According the the reference, this arrange

ment consists, essent1ally, of three electr04magnets, 

Bet 120 0 a1) art Wi th a seotor ot a soft iron diso 

mounted on a shaft at the centre. The shaft should 

drive a pOinter, through a set of gears, over a 

graduated dial. 

The eleotrical oonneotions are easily fallowed 

on the diagram. A terminal of each c01l is brought 

out to a COmmon point and cOnnected to ground th 

a closed cir-oUi t battery, such as a battery of grav-

1 ty, 01' tl~l_de, cells, while the other terminals 

are oo~~eQted eaoh to a line wire. The c01ls shoUld 

be wound with a rather large wire in order to get 

the necessary an~e~e turns at a low potent1al. The 

potential required of the battery will depend on 

this resistance and t llat of the line. 

At the reservo1r the apparatus consists of drum 

actuated by a float and counterweight, a wiper arm, 

and a set of contacts. The ar.m 1s carried by the 

drum and. wipes over the contacts as the drum revol vas. 

The number of these contacts, the s1ze of the drum 

and the value of the gear train are deterlained t-rorn 

the n~ber of readings desired 1n a given range of 
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water level ohange. Every thlrd oontaot Is oonneoted 

together 1n a group, and a grouP Is conneoted to one 

of eaoh o-r the live oonductor8. The wiper arm Is per

manently grounded, so that the circuit 1s always clos

ed through one magnet, the ourrent belng 8wi tahed from 

0011 to 0011 88 the arm moves. !hes.e are the essen

tials o~ the system ae suggested by Mr. RadtKe. 

It 18 supposad that the armature w1l1 be dragged 

a~ound with this sh1fting field. Ho.aver, It is not 

d1rf1oUlt to see that It must fail to do 80. At best 

the lines o't foroe om only be conducted ~ the 

outaa 8Ild ot the magnet around to the part 0, :et-OIn 

whenoe they must pass to the magnet core aga1n. !he 

d1stance from the oentre to the pOle t1p must neoes

sarily be considerable, and wi th the resUl tlng large 

leakage the ~leld between 0 and the pole must be weak. 

Suppose the seotor oonsists o-r something llke 120 0 ,a8 

shown, and the current 18 swi tched fltom C, to C ; the • 
armature will be dragged Into the post t10n shown dot-

ted, ~om Wh1ah 1 t oannot be moved by anyone of the 

magnate. Aga1n, suppose the seotor SMall enough to 

avoid th1s difficUlty, say 60 0 , then lin88 wh10h ra

diate from 0 in the armature w1l1 not find 8 Shorter 

uo path, hence, the armature will probably not be 

magnet1zed, and there will n8 ~oroe exerted upon it. 
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This d1ff1cUl ty cOUld be overcome by putting 8 

short orank on the shan 0, plao1ng the magnets 

farther out, giving each an individual armatm-e and 

connecting these armatures to the orank; just as some 

eng1nes are connected up. Or, the addition of a ~ourth 

magnet wOUld Qorrect the difficUlty. However, this 

WOUld neoessitate a fourth line Wire, and in this 

respectlilthe system is &:ll'eady at a disadvantage. 

Granting that the •• u.. can be obta1ned, .the 

arrangemen t .Jis unreliable, be0f!lus8 any failure to 

respond to eaoh change at the reservoir, due to fail

ure of battery Or poor contact, will · cause the instru-

ment to register inoorrectly until it is reset by aotual 

Observation of the water level. 

Farther the number of leads required 18 su~f1o

lent in itself to make the Aystem imPraotical 'for use 

over any but very short distanoes. 
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- BUlter·. Indioator. -

Mr. Buker' s lnd1cato~ i8 a very ingenious ar

rangement in which ordinary inoandescent lamps and 

a three phase 110 volt ourrent sUPply are used. The 

lamps are switched about by a set or contaots into 

such relat10ns that a number of indications oonsid

erably in excess of the number of l8l1lPs are shown. 

Plate II shows the diagramatl0 arrangement, and 

Plate III shows 81mp11f'1ed diagrams ot the six d1:r

ferent comb1nations that oQme about. In Plate IV are 

listed the indioations given by the system. As sta

ted before, the systam 1s in aotual use, and it has 

given very 8atis ~8ctory resUlts during the last four 

years. 

In the station seven lights are mounted on a 

pane!', where the attendant oan see them easily. 

Lamps G and R are green and red respectively, and 

are 95 VOlt lamps. X is B bl1nd resistanoe of the 

same value. The other five are unoolo~ed 52 VOlt 

lampa. At the reservo1r a rod oarry1ng four contacts 

is run up and down a row of five stationary contaots 

by a float. 

It i8 found that two 95 VOlt carbon lamps in 

eeries on 100 volts will not glow while .8 95 volt 

and a 52 VOlt will. It w1ll be seen that, in the po-
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81 tlon shown 1n Plate II, corresponding to set B in 

Plate III. X 18 shunted by a52 volt lamp and thus 

R 1s in aeries wi th it aoross one phase, wh1le 0 1s 

in series with it across the other. Thus 0, R, and 

the 52 volt lamps will be lighted, wh1le X, 1f a 

lamp, wOUld be dark. The eame relat10n will hold 

while the contact moves down the scale lighting the 

:rive 52 volt lamps in suocession. FUJ!.'thermore, as 

we move down, the l1ghts are aut in alternately , two 

and one, thus giving ten re~dingB in passing over 

the ~1ve lights. It will be readily seen how thirty 

read1ngs are thus obtained trom the system as shown. 

There 1s a slight variation at the pOinte where the 

shunt is changed f'rom one leg of the line to another, 

but this i8 readily Been and of nooonsequenoe. A 

special con tact thJtO\f8 1n all the 52 vol t lamp s in 

parallel to shunt out G When the water gets danger

ously low, so that R burns up to fUll brilliancy. 

This system is very suocesRfUl in giving resUlts; 

but, obv1ously, it is at a great disad.vantage in the 

cost of installation. Three phase ourrent must be 

oarried to the reservo1r, basides one-sixth 88 many 

leads 88 readings required. In some cases, o~ course, 

single phaBe lighting leads will , already be- install-
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ad in suoh a way that 1t will only be neoessary to 

run one extra 1 ad. This W88 the case at Olme$'8d. In 

this instanoe the pressure-box 18 1000 f'eet from the 

stat10n and 350 teet above it. A very good pole line 

wae already ln, a1 though loaded wi th a 5000 vOlt line 

beside a number ot telephone andl1ghting circuits 

s O that ffi10ther arm coUld not be added. A cable was 

made up o'f 114 R C oapper and hung un(ler the anus. The 

last 200 feet on the statton end was put under ground 

w1th other circuits. we woUld estimate the cost or 
installat10n 8S 'fOllows:-

7000 ft. #14 R C w1~e at 1 l/4~ per ft. t87.50 

6 days labor maki.ng u;P oable 8n4 

str1nging same at $S.50 - - - 21.00 

Ilsterla1 in and contacts - - - - - 6.00 

" days labor malting \1P and in-

stalling sRma, at$3.50 - 14.00 

8 lamps at 25 , - - ~ - - - - - - - - - 2.00 

8 sockets at 35 ~ - - - - - - - 8.80 

3 days labor malting up Panel and 

installing same at $3.50 10.50 

200 teet tl'Cloh and oondU1 t at$15. - - 50.00 

Total - - - - - - 1175.80 

The cost of the line is the pr1no1pal item, 
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and 18 ObTi01l81,. • serious disadvantage '0 the Bcheme. 

Its GpM-8'1_ 1. dependent on t.he 8\WPl., o't .i.e •• 
whioh in moat o&ses Will 08 .at18~ao\ory. !he power 

eon--.,tlon 1. tIID8l1, and of' 11 ttle COftllefluenoe ... 

l-0'Uft4 • plan' o~ any eons1derable size. As to aoCN

racy and re11abl11 t,., the tl7f1Jtem wlll show the ohangee 

o~ water leyel abaolu'ely eo~eotly so long as our

rent 18 sUPplied to it. 
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•• The Polarized Indioator ••• 

In the POlar1~~d System the i4e8 1s that if, 

r1a8s and ralls 1n the water level oan be made \0 

send, oorrespondingly, posi t1 ye and negat1 va 1mpUl.8.e 

or OllrTtmt through a o1rou1 t, we shoUl be able to 

make these iDIlUl8es add to, or eUbtraot fl-om, the 

readings shown by an indioat1ng po1nter ·at the other 

·end or the l1ne. TO attain this, the principal of the 

pOlarized' telephone ringer may be applied. Tho aot1~ 

ot this bell is generally known, or a df!Umr1,t1on oan 

be ~ound in any eng1neer' 8 poaket book. I t woUld, 

no dOUbt, be an advantage 1n every respect to use a 

mechanism aotually taken trQm one of these bells. 

We show two possible arrang~ent8 in Plates V and VI 

wh1ah emplOy the mechanism hom stand.arcl bella. In 

Plate VII W~ show the apparatus at the reservoir 'tor 

sending the 1mpUlses, and Plate VIII we show a dia

gram of the o1roui t. In the arrangement shOwn 1n Plate 

V, the meohan1811l f'rQm any ordinary r1nger i8 uaed, 

except that the 00118 shoUld be rewound if neoessary 

Wiih larger wire 80 that a lOw yOl tage can be used. 

SUoh 8 bell shoUld CORt about tS.'75 An extension or 

l1ght mater1al, M,,18 attaohed to the ringer armature, 

and the r1nger 18 mounted on 8 back board 80 that 
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this bar stands horizontal. W 1s a toothed wheel of 

one-eighth 1nCh braes turning on a horizontal shaft 

o. A po1nter 1s attached to the wheel so that it 

rotates over a graduated scale. On the shaft are 

mounted two 1ndependent lever8; x and y, whioh oarry 

olioks, c. The stops s, S and R are f1x&d pieces. 

The leyers x and y are oonnected to U by small rods 

d free tosl1p down thrOugh the hOI~, b, or they 

shOUld be a flexible oonnect1on of · some s 'ort. 

When the ~ature is exactly horizontal it 18 

in unstable equilibrium 1n the permanent magnet10 

tield. the lever, ~, is attached to the armature; 

and 8 epring,b, i8 80 arranged as to resist any mo

tion ot the armature with an inoreasing force, thus 

always return1ng the armature, and 1n tum x and ., 

to rest in a horizontal pOR1tion. 

Now suppose we have 8 ourrent t!owing ~om the 

line through the ooils to the ground, and that a cur

rent in th1s direct10n oauses the left end of the 

a:rmature to be drawn u;p. As x moves u;p, C 1s pUlled 

in by a small spr1ng and engages 8 tooth of the wheel, 

and will move up until it strikes the stop S. The 

distanoe a-S shoUld be such that the wheel is advano

ed one tooth. As soon as the current ceases to flOW . 
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the oliCk moves back to its nOrmal position. Current 

in the oppoa1 te d1reot1on will produoe the apposl te 

effeot. !he stop, S , shoUld prevent the fIrD18ture 

wuch1ng the pOle tip, otherwise 1 t ,viII probably 

Btick. A s1milar arrangement o't click. dr1ve i8 aD

ployed. in the strowgM-A'wltomatio Telephone awi tohboard, 

and works very satis'tactorlly. 

Another and perhaps a better arrangement is 

shown in Plate VI. In this the c011 and magnet from 

11 weetem Eleotrio Company t s lOud l'iJla1ng ,.1ep11_e 

bell 18 used. This is a Bingle c01l pivoted at 0 and 

vibrates horizontally between the pOle, N and s~ or 
a parmanemt magnet. N 18 very powerfUl. in its aotlon. 

We woUld mount the coil ·behind a toothed wheel, W, 

with the rod, K, bent to projeot over the wheel. On 

this rod and in the plane of the wheel two olioks 

are mounted looaely. These cliCKS nominally rest on 

a guard, a, Which keeps them olear of the wheel, 

and 11m1ts their motlon so that the wheel 18 a4yanoed 

Just the pi too of a tooth 'far each 1mpUlse. The 0011 

1s attraoted oppos1tely fQr opposite o~rents, 01' 

course. The spring, h, opposes the mot1on and brings 

the 00i1 back to mid pos1tion eaoh time. If tound 

neoessary, the oliCks oan be urged toward the c01l 
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by a l1ght spring as shown. The moving parte shoUld 

be made light, and in either type of instrument it 

will probably be neoessary to damp the motion of the 

wheel by a light ~elt brake. 

The impUlses of current and their direction is 
" 

crantrolled by the apparatus at the reservo1r. We Will 
" 

first describe this apparatus and then show hon 1 t 

controls the current. The apparatus involves a drum 

D (see Plate ill) actuated by • 'float and counterweight. 

On each end of the drum, a ratchet wheel i8 fixed. 

Outside of these, on the same shaft, are two discs, 

A and A', whioh must be prevented from moving later

ally. The disc A carries a elicIt C, wh1ch is 'foroed 

into oontact with the ratohet wheel by the spring L. 

This click is on the inner s1de. On the outer side 

are mounted a circle of metal pins (Pi, P2' P3etc.) 

and oontacts (K
I

, K
2

, K~, etc.). 

Note that when the drum, D, rotates counter 

clockwise, the ratchet, 0, will catch and drag the 

"1so around wi it" the drum, while for an opposite ro

tation of the drllX!\ the click. plays idly over the 

teet"_ The spr1ng oa1."~, 111, prevents any backward 

rotat1on of th1sdiec. The disc ~f 1s exaotly like A, 

~d since 1t 1~ turned around it will be rotated 
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for the clockwise movement of the drUm. The ra~Chet 

whee1~ ~~ mount~ Oppositely, ot course. For 880h 

end there 1s a brush, B, made of spring bra88 510 

plvotea. Vu '-~l~;a:rame. This nominally rests on a pin 

and maken an electrical contact with it. Suppose the 

brush to be on pin P2 8S shown and the diso is made 

to rotate. B will slip off P t wipe the o<>ntaot K , 
2 2 

and Rtop on P 3. 

The contact shOUld be made slightly oblique to 

the plane o~ the wheel, to insure a good contact; 

however, not sO much as shown in tho i'il-';llI'e. There 

must be spring enough in the arm to allow it to move 

a little laterally in wiping down the contact piece. 

B falls by the action of gravity. 

A diagrRm of the electrioal circuit is shown in 

Plate VIII. All the pins are conn~cted t.ogether and 

grounded through the brushes l1l and I!1', which must be 

Bet so as to clear the contacts KI , K2 , etc. All these 

cor.tacts are connected togetile~ and. to the sine;le 

line wire through come sort o~ a cOllect1ng devise. 

For instance through brushes m~ng contaot with the 

shaft, \7hlch woUld have to be insUlated and oonneoted 

to the line. The battery, consist1ng of gravity oells, 

1s co~~ected between the brushes B H'. Now suppose 
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again that the brUSh B 1s resting on PI' BI will be 

resting on a pin on the other side, say P3' and the 

battery c1rcuit w1ll be normally olosed. As A rotates 

B will fall and wipe K
2

, thus connec ting the pos1 tive 

pOle Of the battery to the line, . while the negative 

pOle is connected to ground through P t 3' and a posi

tive impUlse will be Bent over the line, through the 

indicatlng instrument to ground . 

When A' rotateR a negative impUlse will be sent 

through the c1rcui t 1n the same manner. 

The n~er of cel l s which will be reqUired will 

de~end upon the number of turns and resistance in the 

instrument colIs, and alsO to a more or less extent 

on the resistance in the line. This brings us to an

other point. It has been seen that one lead and the 

ground can be used. Uow it is always customary to have 

a metallic telephone c1rauit running from the station 

to the pressure bOX or rese~voir. This can be ut1l1-
\ 

zed in addition for the indicator line by splitting 

the line as shOwn in Plate XVI, in connection with 

the Wheatstone Bridge Indicator. This splitting of 

the line 1s aocomplished by leading the current in 

at the centre of a highly inductive c01l and taking 

it out again in the same manner. The current aplits, 
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hal~ ~l~w1ng through eaoh side o~ the line. Thus no 

dift'erenoe in po'tent1al will be oaused between the 

sides of the line, and the telephone will not be dis

turbed. The h1gh inductanoe keeps back the ringing 

and vOice currents while the coils oppose the now 

of D C only by their resistanoe. The value of this 

resistance will be one-fOurth or the sum or both 

cOils sinoe thepe are two br-anches of the path. r1The 

conn~ot1on oan be made by connect1ng between the c01ls 

o~ the telephone bells, Where the ordinary telephone 

bells are used at eaoh end of the 11ne, and thUB all 

expense for line 1s el1minated, and this system be-

0Qa8S praot1oally wireleBs. 

Using 1000 ohm bells the l1ne woUld otter 8 re

sistanoe of approximately 500 ohms. It tOllows that 

the current used must be very mnall and in this case 

the relay must be r.olmd wi th a large number of tU'Mls. 

By aotual teet we know that 6 vOlts applied to a bell 

wound to 8 1000 ohms wi th 1/36 oopper energizes 1 t 

very markedly. Hence, we might use the bells without 

rewinding and use from 9 to 12 oells in aeries. 

Note that the o1roUi t is normally olosed, hence, 

8 small resistance ehoUld be connected in wi th the 

batter10B to I1m1t the ourrent, say 500 Ohms, whioh 

WOUld be insignifioant, compared with the reeiBtanoe 
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of the external circuit. 

The c1rc'UlIlfer nce of the drum D enters in deter

m1n1ng the variation in water level that each impUlse 

r~resents. Hence, we can make the size of A and the 

number of contaots to aui t our convenienoe; and vary D 

to sui t any particUlar oase. For example, suppose we 

want an indicator of one inoh stops in a five foot 

flume, or 60 stops. In the drawing we sho 15 oontacts 

which we woUld g1 va a pi tab of three inches, making 

A s eth1n over 14. 3" i n d1 ar.leter, and. the cirol.1n

ferenoe of D woUld have to be 15 inches. 

In the instrument, the number of teeth on ~ 

~oUld have to equal the number of reac11ngs desired 

(60 in the above example) in order to use the fUll 

360 0 of soale. In the above oaee we would suggest a 

12" ciroumference with one-fifth inch pitoh for teeth. 

This sy tem was devised a couple of years ago 

by one of the authors; but has never been tried out. 

It looks fea able enough, and has some marked advan

tages. The cost of line is reduoed to a mini n or 

nothing, which WOUld make it espeoially adapte to 

signalling over considerable distanoes. The indica

ting instrument coUld be oontained in a small case 

and mounted on the station am tchboard where 1 t woUld 
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be in keeping with other instruments. The cost of the 

apparatus wOUld not be great, although it lacks con

oiderable o~ being simple. It is at a disadvantage 

in that the battery must be located at the re ervoir 

where it may suffer trom 8 laCK o~ attention; and 

where 1 t will generally be :f'Otmd d.1ff 'icul t t o k e ep 

the battery from freezing. Being a step-boy-st.ep 1n

strument, any disturbanoe in its operation wi l l like

ly thro r 1 t out of step, thus reducing 1 ta reliabil

ity. 
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•• constant Potent1al systems ••• 

At first 81&bt, 11; would seem that the simplest 

possible sOlution 1;0 our prOblem WOUld be either: to 

measure th. '·current through a c1roui t containing a 

resistance varied with the water level ; or to meas

ure the variable potential <trOll along a resistance, 

1.e., the applicat10n of the potent1Qmeter princ1ple. 

The m1111mmneter or vOltmeter, as the case may re

quire, oan be had for from $15.00 to $20.00; the 

rheostat at the reservoir ~hoUld be installed for 

sQ,mewhat less than this; and with D a, the telephone 

line can be employed 8S 8~la1ned in oonnection with 

the Polarized Indioator. Or, in case A C is used 

only one line lead 1s ~equ1red. SO either method prom

ises to be both simple and inexpensive,. 

However, for a constant relation between oUl'rent 

and resistanoe the appl~ed e.m.r. must have a constant 

Value. In many cases this leads to a diffioUlty. The 

percentage error in the reading given will be the 

same 'as the percentage variat10n Of. the e .m.f. from 

tIle valUe at which the instrument is ca11brated. The 

allowable error ViLlI .vary wi th the 08se, but we WOUld 

say 1 t shOUld ' hardly bo. greater than ?.Pro. Most hydr

-electrio plants develop A C, and we may find in 
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some' caBes a supply available at 8 sufficiently close 

regulation o~ vOltage. On the other hand, D C ma

chines are only used for exaiting the alternators, 

and their VOl tage is being oontit\ually ahanged, 

hance we cannot use current from this source., 

In other cases machine ourrent may not be avai1-

able at all, such for 1nstance, as in a peak load 

plant where the station is entirely shut down for a 

port1on of the day • 

. These considerat1ons led us to an investigation 

of the constancy of the e.m.f. of batteries under a 

small constant load, Bay from 10 to 30 milliamperes, 

sinoe mil1iammeters can be had to give ~l Bcale 

reading for the latter current. 

We immediately bB~r.ed secondary celIe from our 

considerations, as being too expensive and as requir

ing too much attention. While suoh an arrangement 

as Mr. Buker's requires no attention whatever for 

months at a time, the need .for very little attentIon 

must be a requirement. Another Objectionable feature 

is the well known variation of vOltage at each end 

of the discharge curve of the cell. 

We searched through every available treatise on 

primary oells hoping to find aome information that 
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wOUld be useful. We coUld find no reoord of tests 

being made under such condit1ons as ours. The only 

tests available wer e :for comparatively large currents, 

2 1/2 to 3 1/2 amperes, and for Bhort periods of 

time. The longest te st found was one by A.E.Kennelly 

for 108 hours (see Cooper's Primary Batteries). SUCh 

informat1on was of lit t le value in our case, sO we 

found it necessary to run a test ourselves. we have 

just finished a 22-day run, the data and results of 

which are shown in Plates IX to XIV inclusive. 

We set up a new gravity oel l , using distilled 

water and oopper sUlphate crystals, and allowed it 

to stand short oirouited ~or four days to fo.r.m zinc 

sUlphate 801ution be~ore beginning the test. we alBO 

set up a new Edison-Lelande oell, and obtained an 

Old gravity cell which wa9 in a run down condit1on. 

The e.m.f. t s,spec1f1c gravity of the solutions, and 

the te~erature of the room were observed at short 

inte~vale. The potential measurements were niflde by 

comparison with a standard Clark cell g1v1ngl.019 

vOlts; 8 f1rst class potent1ometer and a sensitive 

galvanometer being used in the measurements. As shown 

by the data, the room in whiM the test was run was 

of very constant temperature. 
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"8 show two curV88 tor each oell; one showing 

VOl tage VB t1me: and the other showing the peroent

variation ot vOltage f'rom day to day, i.e., the per-

cent variation based u;p<JJl the pre.,ious dSJ'te reading. 

It will be Been that the new grav! ty cell bU11 t up 

rapidly dm-1ng the first :rour days .• We decided that 

this was due to the low density of the zinc sUlphate 

solution shorted it during the f1~th and sixth days, 

putting it on 1ts regular load to make the measure

ments. After this the voltage changed more gradually, 

but oontinued to rise, hav1ng changed one percent in 

the last foU1' days. NO doubt better resUlts woUld 

have been Obtained, had we Bet the cell up in the 

first plaoe with a sOlution of zino sUlphate instead 

Of depending upon its formation. The h1ghestdens1ty 

reached w&sl.035 while Pope tells us it shOUld range 

1.11 aa a minimum to 1.15 8S a maximum. Jom T Sprague 

in his book "Electrioity" points out that there are 

var10us reasons which prevent the e.m.f. be1ng abBo-
I 

]lutely constant. The activity of the z.no sOlut1on 

always varfes with 1 to dens1 ty. M1xture ot the sOlU-

4t1 
t1ons~endosmo8is oauses a variation, and any deposit 

o~ oopper on the z1no oauses a marked variation -

something like .05 VOlta. These variations are o~ 
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8uch extent · thatngood authori ties differ by 3% on 

the vOltage of the oel1. 

In addition there 1s a considerable .temperature 

var1ation, with respect to which Sprague says: "Bet-ween 

S2·~. and 52°'. there 1s a difference of .01 VOlt, 

and between 50°F'. and 60°F. alBO .81, and between 

80 0 and 1000 about .025 volt. Th1s g1ves a variat10n 

of 4 1/2% with1n the range of ord1n~ atmospheric 

changes. 

We are foroed to oonclude that this source of 

e.m.f. cOUld only g1ve resUlts of anywhere near the 

requ1red aocuracy under the moet favorable conditions, 

and then WOUld require a greater amount of intelligent 

care than 1t 1s likely to get in such work. The re

BUlts on the old oell show what JlUIY be expected 1f 

the zinc sOlution 18 allow~d to become too dense. 

Sprague tells us that this cell 1s the most 

successful attempt to obtain oonstancy under load, 

henoe, we may further conclude that batteries are 

not adapted to such measurements. We have only to 

glanoe at the resUl ts frOm the Leland cells to see 

tl1.at 1 t is not adapted to om- U8e. 

Where a oonstant potent1al A C is available, 

there will usually be several different methode of 
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oonnection to choose fro.m. One way, of course, woUld 

be to take current from the station lighting Cirouit 

through the mmmeter and resistance in series using 8 

full metallic circuit. However, the 8tation~:tran8form

~rs will often have one pOint of the secondaryr.wind

ing grounded, or at least there will be no obJect1on 

to grounding it, and then we oan take a tap from 

some ~o1nt of potential above ground, lead this 

through the ammeter, thenoe Over a line wire and 

through the variable resistance to ground at the res

ervoir, thus requiring but one line lead. 

In oases where there ie a lighting circuit to 

the reserVOir already installed we have a still sim

pler arrangement. A resistance having a uniform drop 

is connected directly across the lighting circuit,8 

po1nt is moved over this resiRtance by a float, and 

a lead 1s takem from this contact through a vOltmeter 

at the station, and connected to either eideof the 

line. Thus the potential drop shown on the voltmeter 

will vary with the water level. If no other point 

on the secondary net work 1s grounded, we may even 

dispense with the extra lead by connecting the volt-

. meter trom line to ground at the station and ground-

1ng the contact point at the reservoir. The diagTRme 
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on Plate XV Will make these difierent arrangements 

clear. 

In all these arrangements the resUlts will be 

a~feoted by the regulation of the transformer, whioh 

in some oases may be as high as 3% where the load 

varies f'rom zero to fUll load capaoi ty. Further we 

mU8t not overlook the condition, that in plants trans

mitting power over Bome distance 1~ is often found 

neoessary to vary the VOltage at the station, often 

as much as 4%_ In the case of the potent1o.meter meth

od, the resUlts will affected by any ohange 1n the 

line drOP fitom the value existing at the time the 

instrument 1s calibrated. Condit1ons will vary to 

suoh an extent in different cases that one can only 

determine the praotioability of the use of A C in 

any particUlar csse when all the condi t10na are 

known. 
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.- The Wheatstone Bridge Indioator ••• 

This system 1s one,devieed by the writers, in 

which the prinoiple of the Wheatstone Bridge 1s em

ployed; and from which, we believe, most of the ob

Jeot1onable features of the other methods are eltm1-

Dated. 

The very aCC'UI'ate resUlts given by the Wheatstone 

Br1dge are generally known, since it 1s constantly 

used in telephone testing, and in electrioal measure

ments generally. Kempster B. M1ller in hie "American 
Telephone Practioe" tells us that one reliable man-

ufaoturer claims an aCC'Ul'acy a.ttainable of one-fifth 

or one peroent for resi stances ranging frOm 10 to 

10000 ohms and as great as one-eighth of one peroent 

for resistanoes ranging f'rom 100 to 1000 Ohms. This 

of oourse assumes a sensitive ~eflect1ng galvano.me-

ter. By ~lng unusually high e.ro.f.e (110 vOlta), 

lAl'. )All1e~ obtained &ven JU,gher degrees of accuracy 

~or 18rge res1stanoes th8n those olaimed by the man

ufaoturer. The fact that the reSUlts are quite inde

pendent o't nuotuations in the emf used makes the 

prinoiple espeoially adapted to our purpose. An in-

crease in the e.m.t. oan only inorease the accuraoy, 

s o.mewh at , sinoe it will oause a greater potential 

differenoe on the galvano.meter tor a given variat10n 
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rrc. the oOndi t~onB tor per~eot balan.e, and v10e 

Ten8 

Our 14ea is to use the br1dge in the atattan to 

meaaure the res1stanoe in the oirout t which 18 var1e4 

w1ththe water level. Two of the legs are f1xed in 

value While the third (R) 18 oontinuously var1ec! to 

maiD' 1n a balmo • Obviously th8re will b., a cer

tain pOint on R corresponding to each point on the 

res1etanoe at the reservoir, henoe, we mal" oal1brate 

R to ahow the hs1ght of the water. We have been oon

oem84 »r1no1pally in wol.'k1ng out the details for . 

the balano1ng of the bridge to be done autQmat1oa11y, 

and the g!tttat~ J)art ot the fOllowing discussion must 

be in oonneotion with those • . 

Plate XVI shows a diag!-Bm of the eleot:rloBl 

oonnections, Instead of the ordinary galvanometer, 

we use a speo18~ly oonstruote4 relay or trigger m8oh-

ani based upon the same p;r1noiple (shOwn 1n Plates 

XVII and XVIII). The method o't arranging the var1a

ble l'e8iatano8 at the station, and the mechanism far 
adJust1ng the balanoe, are shown in assembly and de-

tail in Plates XIX to XXII inclusive. 

The d1' wings MOW the relay in such a mlllner 

that little needs to be said oovering the meChanioal 

detailS. We show 1 t as being lnade up wi th four bar 
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magnets as USually used in telephone magnetos. The 

air gap i8 decreased by inserting a 80ft iron block, 

and the whale i8 fastened to a mounting board. C 1s 

a cOil of ire hav1ng knife blade bearings made up 

8S shown and taped to each end. Brackets, which are 

Barewed to the baok board, sUPPOI-ting the COil sO 

that it i8 tree to rook on its bearings. The bearing 

shoUld be 80 mounted that the centre of gravity o~ 

the c011 hangs below them, then by mounting a coun

ter weight on the extension, ' b, the 00i1 can be del-

10ately balanoed on the bearings and thUB inorease 

the sensit1veness of the relay. The direction in 

Wb'ich the OOil will rock depends uPon the direct10n 

of the current. The COil causes a battery contact 

whiCh makes contaot with either of two spr1ng oontacts 

marked 'Eleotro magnet oontacts". Leads from these 

springs run to electro-magnete in the instrument -

proper, which will be taken u;p later. 

The sensitiveness of the relay can be increased 

by outting thecornere of the iron block away, and 

by moving the springs in close eO as to require only 

a small movement of the c01l to make contact. The 

relay 1s made up different from the ordinary galva

nometer in order to make it more BUbstantial, and 
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give a better way of gett1ng a contact. However, we 

do not doubt that the necessary sensit1veness can 

be obtained. We wOUld wind the c011 to the dimensions 

shown vdth ~5 silk covered oopper wire giving 600 

turns, and a resistance of 176 ohms. 

Referring to Plate XIX, the resistance R is 

wound in sOlenoid form, consisting of one layer of 

resistance wire wound on a 1 1/2" wooden cylinder. 

A contact block shown in detail on PlateXXllis mov

ed up and down a brass runner, and carries a contact 

shoe which 1s pressed against the sOlenoid by a 

couple of light coil springs (not shown) between the 

~hoe and the blook. This block is actuated by a con

tinuous belt)of fish line say, which 1s Shown dash

ed in the drawings. This belt runs from the block, 

over a pUlley wheel at the upper end of the sOlenoid, 

thence around one gl.'oove of a double groove pUlley 

at the bottom, thence through an idler pUl1y, thence 

through the second groove, and up to the blook again. 

The idler keeps the cord taut and gives a large con

tact surfaoe, while the double grooves keep the cord 

f'roln creeping as 1 t woUld otherwise do. 

This double grooved pUlley at the bottom 1s 

fixed to a toothed wheel, which is attached by a 
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couple o:r electromagnets through a ratchet mechan

ism as shown, and thus the motion is given t iD the 

oontact blook. 

Leads from the contact springs on the relay. run 

each to one of the magnet calls, thence to the make

and-break oontact on the oorresponding armature, and 

thenoe through a battery of suffioient strength to 

work. the mechanism. 

As shown the magnet cOils are th:J:-ee inches by 

one and one-half inches having a winding depth of 

one-half inoh. This will acco.mmodate 780 turns of 

#20 single cotton covered copper wire, and give a 

resistanoe of 1.725 ohms. On 4 gravity ce~ in series 

this woUld give about 2.2 amperes or nearly 1700 

ampere turns which we believe WOUld give a suffic

ient pUll to operate the wheel. If' not, the aPplied 

e.m.f. can be readily increased. 

The armatures of the magnets each carry a 

cl1ck which is urged toward the toothed wheel by a 

spring, but is normally held clear, while the arma

ture is in the lower posit1on, by a s toD. Each arma

ture also car~1ee a l1ght spring brass contact whiQb 

catches under a pivoted contact piece each time the 

ar.mature falls, thus giving a mrute-anc-break contact. 
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SO long as the bridge 1s unbalanced,. the relay will 

hold one oontact closed, and due to the make-and

break contaot the corresponding armature will vi

brate, and drive the t oothed wheel. The relay must 

be sO connected that the motlon will be in a diree-

tlon to bring about a bal~~ce . 

All the parts are mounted on a back board, and 

shoUld be enclosed in a nioely finishea case fo~ 

ounting-on the wall. A pOinter can be attaohed to 

the contact block and extended through a slot in the 

face of the case, and thus made to move over a scale 

on the face. The length of the instrument as a whale 

ill be finally determined by the length of the SOl

enoid, which in turn must be long enough to accom

mOdate the re uired r esistanoe, a resistanoe wire 

o~ suf iaient size to vnthstand the necessary rUb-

bing of the contact .being used. 

In such case as it is convenient to fUrnish 

an independent lead, the resistance in all the legs 

should be kept small , say around 1000 ohms, since 

Ii ttle 1s lost in aocQ't'aoy an the apparatus will 

be more easily const~ucted. 

HO ever, where we wish to take advantage of t 

use of a telephone line, e must make the corres

J)onding line resistanoe ( which we have shawn to be 
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about 500 ohms), a small part of the total resistanoe 

ot the leg. Assuming the condi t10na used in previous 

discussion, i. e., 60 steps, we will use 100 ohms 

per step thus giving a total possible res1stanoe 

in the line of 6500 ohms. We wOUld make R equal 650 

Ohms and the two fixed resistances 6500 and 650 re

speotively. 

In this O8.se we wotUd make R up wi th #'24 man

ganin wire (see Foster) which has a diameter of 

.0201 inohes and a resistance of .747 ohms per :toot. 

Its cur~ent carrying capacity is 5.8 amperes. With 

the above arrangement there WOuld never be less than 

50 Ohms in R, so we woUld make this up as a separate 

oOil, and wind ~OO ohms on the sOlenoid. This wOUld 

require 803 feet or 2043 t~8 on a 1.5 1nah cylin

der. : Allowing ~v" for insUlation this wOUld require 

aoylinder 61.4 inohes long. The wire shOUld be 

wound tightly on the cylinder, and at the same time 

a thread of one-half the diameter of the wire shOUld 

be wound parallel to it to keep the turns separa.ted. 

This arrangement gives sutf1a1ent room 'tOr large and 

distinct scale, which may be read from a convenient 

distanoe. 

For winding the 0 ther res1 stan'ces, we may use 
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a st.111 stllaller manganin wire, fOr 1nstanoe /S8 haa 

a realatanoe or 11 ohms par foot and a carrying 08-

paoity o"r 2 &qleres where radiation 18 ~ee. The 

1eaat resistanoe through any branch w111 never be 

lea8 than 550 Ohm8 wi th the condi tlons ass\lDad 

above, henoe, the ourrent will be small. ,. exam

ple, 1" ooUld never be gr.-eater th811 .2 ampere Wi th 

110 vOl tB fUJPl1ed to the br1dge. 

It. 18 hard to Bay just what wOUld he the best 

value Of' vOltage, but ~d1nar11y Wheatstone br1dge 

measurements ue made with one or two VOlts. Where 

exei ter current is ava1lable we may take 1 t at a 

port1on ot the exciter e.m.f. by tak1ng the drOp 

aar088 a portio~ of a bridged res1stance to ~ly 

t -:.o . the br1dge; and ~aw it through a resistance to 

work the dr1ving mechanism, and thus do away with 

batte1'ies. With BUch an arrangement we believe ihe 

system WOUld require l1ttle or no attent1on, 1f prop

erly made up. Where machine ourrent 1s not 8'Yailable, 

six or elCht Lei cells WOUld be the beet 80uree 

o't power, sinoe they reqUire no attention attar be

ing set up until the elements are exhausted. 

Where a water way runs normally nearly fUll, 

we woUld conneot the resistances sO ae to be mostly 

cut in 'tfYr th1s oond1 t1on, and thue require the 
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sal 1 eat_ ourrent. Obviously they can ·be made to ei

ther 1n_ease or decrease with a riae of water by 

reversing the conneotions. One end of the SOlenoid 

must be oonneoted tm-ough the separate 50 om 0011 

to the Pbtnt 0, wb11e the contact block 18 e1ther 

oQnneot8d through a flexible lead or thrOUih the 

It'unner~~o B.( 8ee Plate XVI ). 

Th. relq may 81 ther be conta1ned in the .... 

,,1'th the other 8l'Paratue, or p1aoe4 at sOUle conve

nient out of the wav place. ) ~J ~ . 

We have here a system based upon a well known 

and rel1.8ble pr1l1e1ple. The meahan10al motion 1. 

auch as we have' seen in actual use and we are oonfi

dent or its .atia~aotor~~operat1on. We are also con

n.4ent of the trigger motion perf'Orm1ng lt8 fUnot10l'l 

•• we have dea1gne.d it. However, 1f it should fa1l 

to do 80 '118 have only to change its construction to 

that o't the ordinary galvancueter to make certain 

o't 1 ta working. The eys t~ 18 adapted to the use o't 

. batteries, and henoe, is applicable to all oases. 

We have taken advant'age of the minimum in l1ne 008t, 

and the system oan be used over any desirable dis

tanoe. A telephone o1rcUit of #10 oopper .has a re

e1stanoe O't fG)prox1mately 10 ohms per mile and, henoe, 
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dd only about 2.5 ohms per mile to our o1raui t , 
whioh is insignifioant, even over large distances. 

However, in taking this advantage, we have introduc

ed the copper resistanoe of the line, and , hence 

ource of error due to temperature. All the other 

p:·arts shoUld be of manganln and sO be but 11 ttle 

affected by changes of temperature ,. 

The manmUlll tSDPe~atu:re range that e Dlay ex

pect 1s 40,00. Taking the coeff ioient 0 temp rature , 
variation tor oopper to b .004:2 and the resistanoe 

as 500 ohms the ohange 'wOUld amount to · about 500 x 

.0042 x 40 = 8~ Ohms. Thi 18 1.a9% of 6500. HOwev

er, the 1nstrument coUld be oal1brated , at a time 

of moderate tesper ture, and one-ha1~ of the 500 ohms 

wOUld be in the stat10n where it coUl not be affect

ed by uoh marked variations, hence, the peroent 

error would be less than onErhalf the above, that is 

1S8 than .65%_ 

It shoUld be noted that the system 1s liable 

to the affeots of earth currents which m1ght have 

s e effeot in long <it-stanoes. 

e cannot ee any part1cUlar disadvanta e in 

th in trument not b lng dapted to mount1ng on the 

an tohboard.. Sw1 tohboar are . usually sa de . gne 
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that it i inoonven1ent to a anything to them. Th8 

instrument has a great advant e in the long Bcale. 

The motion of the contact blOck can readily be 

made to sho special 19nala; such. for ins tance, 

flashing a green light at the po1nt of overflo 

or red light hen the water 1s dangerously 10 • 

As to the co t of the apparatu 1 t 1 d1ttiOUl. t 

to :form an opinion. '1'he appara us at the reservoir 

is of the 1mpleet. A to that in the station, we 

OUld estimate from what exp erience we have had Wi th 

1m11e.r apparatu , that' 1 t oOUld be made UP . f'or 

f'rom 25 •. to 35. including the batteri&a. 
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•• CQDalus1on ••• 

In deoiding Upon an 'indioator for any Pm-t1cu

lar caee, we must be guided by the concU.tlons that 

obtain. We be11eve we have gone into the subject 

pretty thoroughly although we have purposely made 

no ment10n Of the crude meOhanical devices, and the 

many wired eleotrioal devices that may be s~e8ted, 

and have aotually been ~loyed in some oaS8S. 

we do not offer Mr. Radtke's scheme even as a 

pcse1ble SOlution, but include it merely beoause it 

shows us how somebody else WOUld attack the ~~Oblem, 

and because somebody thought the idea worth ~Ub118h-

1ng. 

Mr. BUker has hit upon a Bcheme which has mark

ed advantages in reliab1l1ty and accuraoy. Ho~ever, 

it requires too much line. Good line construction 

is expensive, and poor line 1s a oonstant source o~ 

troUble. ,or oases where there i8 a oonstant supply 

o~ A C available and where the oondi tiona will al

Iowa lOw cost of line, this is the sys tem vre woUld 

choose. This latter condition, howeve~, limits its 

scope to 8 few hundred feet at the Inost. 

The constant potential systems are 80 simPle 

as to be obv1ously the best, ~rovided an abSolutely 
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oonstant potential oOUld be obtained. We have shown, 

howeyer, that this 1s quite 1mpo f'" · ~ible. 

We offer the pOlarised type as a possible arrange

ment tor use wi th batt.eries and for long distances: 

but we believe we have superseded this idea with a 

better one, in the Wheht~tone bridge type o~ indioa

tor. 

This systOO1 is uP1>licable to any set of condi

tions one oan think of', since it may be operated on 

batteries, and it oan be used over indefinite dis

tances. I is cost will aOLtrJare favorably wi th any 

system, and we believe its reliability will. Its ac

tion is entirely automatio, and ITh~re machine cur

rent 18 available, it w111 ~6qu1re very little at-" 

tent10n or expense to maintain it. 
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Plate IV. 

PRE S SUR E BOX S I G N ALe IRe U I T. 

water Heights Indicated by Signals in Station. 

-----------000000$000000-----------

Signal. Elevation. Remarks. 

Green 1 49:3.00' - - - -1.2'Overfiow 
" 1-2- - - - 492.85' - -1.05' • 
" 2 - - - - 492.70' .90' n 

" 2-3- - - - 492.55' .75' " 
" 3 - - - - - - 492.40' .60' u 

" 3-4- - - - - - 4D2.25' .45' u 
u 4- - - - - 492.10' .30 ' " u 4-5- - - - 491.95' .150' u 

" 5 - - - - - - 491.80' - - ~ -Overflow Level. 
G. R. 5-1( G.Brighter ) 491.65' - -3 f't. storage. 

n I(Same 
Brilliancy) 491.50' - - - -2.85' " n 1-2- - - - 491.35' - -2.70' " 

" 2 - - - - - - 491.20' - - - -2.55' tJ 

" 2-3- - - - - - 491.05' - - - -2.40' tI 

" 3 - - - - - - 490.90' - - - -2.25' " 
" 3-4- -- - - - - 490.75' - - - -2.10' tI 

u 4 - - - - - - 490.60' - - - -1.95' " 
" 4-5- - - - - - 490.45' - - - -1.80' tt 

u 5 - - - - - - 490.30' - -- -1.65' n 

" 5-1-(ft.sr1ghter)490.15' - - - -1.50' " Red 1 - - - - 490.00' - - - -1.35' " 
" 1-2- - - - - - 489.85' - - - -1.20 t " 
II 2 - - - - - - 489.70' - - - -1.05' n 

" 2-;3- - - - 489.55' .90' " 
" 3 - - - - 489.40' .75 ' It 

u 3-4- - - - - - 489.25' - - - - .60' " 
" 4 - - - - - - 489.10' - - - - .45' " 
II 4-5- - - - - - 488.95' - - - - .::SO' " 
" 5 - - - - 488.80' .15' " 
II (Very Bright) 488.65' - - - - Danger IJevel. 

( SI GNEn) Earl L. Buker, 

APproved ____________ _ 

Oct. 1 1906. 

4-5-09. 
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Plate IX. 

VOltage Test of Gravity Cell. 

5/5 5 P M 1.000 .774 
5~6 5 P M 1.000 .856 .082 10.620 24°C 
5 7 10 A M .790 .865 .009 1.0520 22°e 1.005 
51? 4: P 14 .250 .874 .009 1.040 22°0 1.005 
5,/8 11 A M 1.290 .874 .000 .000 2loe 1.005 
5'1,9 10 P M .960 .890 .016 1.850 21 0 e 1.008 
5/:10 10 A M .500 .928 .058 4.270 2l oe 1.008 
5~0 10 P M .500 .926 -.002 -0.215 2l oe 1.011 
5/,il 11 A M .542 .943 .017 1.835 21 0 e .000 
5 12 9 A M .917 .956 .013 1.380 21°e 1.021. 
5%12 12 P M .625 .968 .012 1.255 22 0 0 1.022 
5~13 2 P M .584 .968 .000 0.000 21 0 e 0.000 
5/:15 11 P 1{ .333 .969 .001 0.103 21 0 e 1.026 
5{):4 10 A M .542 .973 .004 0.413 21.5 0 1.025 
5 14 11 P M .500 ."'- .001 0.103 21 0 e 1.030 
5/:,15 10 P M .940 .972 -.002 -0.203 20 0 C 1.025 
5~16 10 A M .500 .974 .002 0.203 19°C 1.024 
5~6 11 P M .452 .978 .004 0.412 20 0 0 0.000 
5 17 12 14 .542 .978 .000 0.000 21 0 0 1.029 
5%17 10 P }.{ .417 .980 .002 0.202 21.5 0 0.000 

5~8 8 A M .417 .980 0000 0.000 21.5 0 0.000 
5 18 11 P 14 .625 .982 .002 0.205 2l oe 1.031 
5%19 11 P M 1.000 .985 .003 0.306 21 0 0 0.000 

5~0 2 P }4 .584 .986 .001 0.101 2l oe 0.000 

5~1 10 A M .832 .986 .000 0.000 21 0 e 1.0525 

5~1 12 }4 .584 .987 .001 0.101 21 0 e 0.000 

51;.3 10 A 11 1.410 .992 .005 0.507 21 0 e 1.032 

5~4 2 P M 1.165 .991 -.001 -0.101 21 0 e 1.0~5 

5126 10 P M 2.330 .998 .007 0.707 2l oe 0.000 
5 28 10 P M 2.000 .992 -.006 -0.602 21 0 e 1.040 

~te. Where no determinations of specifi0 gravity 

was made we have ~i11ed the blank spaoes in that col-

umn in the table with zeros. 
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Plate XI. 

VOl tage Test of Edison-Lalande Cell. 

5/5 5 P M 
5,/6 5 P M 
5%7 10 A M 
51? 4 P M 
5Z8 11 P M 
5'1,9 10 P M 
5/~O 10 A M 
5Z~0 10 P M 
5/}.1 11 A l{ 
5/):2 9 A 14 
5/).2 12 P J.{ 
5/).3 2 P M 
5/~3 11 P M 
5" ).4 10 A l{ 
5/,14 10 P 1-1 
5/15 10 P li 
51,16 10 A M 
5/}.6 11 P M 
51}, 7 12 II 
5~17 10 P 14 
5/).8 8 A M 
5/).8 11 P M 
5/).9 11 P M 

~~~ l~ ~ ~ 
5/21 12 lL 
5/~S 10 A M 
5/,24 2 P M 

~ts: ~g ; ~ 

•• 754 
.775 .001 .1342 
.811 .066 8.520 
.735 -.106 -14.430 
.712 -.023 -3.130 
.712 .000 0.000 
.710 -.002 -.281 
.710 .000 0.000 
.712 .002 0.281 
.790 .078 10.990 
.777 -.013 -1.645 
.716 -.061 -7.860 
.708 .008 1.130 
.708 .000 0.000 

.705 -.425 -.425 

.705 .000 .000 

.735 3.970 5.970 

.725-1.090 -1.090 

.712-1.795 -1.795 

.708 -.562 -.562 

.707 -.143 -.143 

.709 .283 .283 

.753 3.400 3.400 
.749 2.180 2.180 
.834 11.35 11.350 
.708-15.10 -15.100 
.703 -.760 -.760 
.707 .570 .510 
.781 1.060 1.060 

24°C 
22 0 e 
22 0 0 
21 0 0 
21 0 e 
21 0 0 
21 0 0 
21 0 e 
21 0 0 
22 0 0 
21 0 0 
21 0 0 
21.5°C 
21 0 0 
20 0 C 
19 0 C 
20 0 0 
21 0 0 
21.5 0 0 
21.5 0 0 
21 0 0 
21 0 0 
21 0 0 
2l oe 
21 0 e 
21°C 
21 0 0 
aloO 
21 0 0 

1.240 
1.236 
1.285 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
o.ooe 
1.276 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
1.280 
0.000 
1.285 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
1.290 
0.000 
0.000 
u.UOo 
0.000 

Note. Where no speo1t1c gravity was determined 

we have filled the blank s.paoes in that co1umnin the 

table with zeros. 
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Plate XIII. 

VOltage Test of Gravity Cell. 

5/12 lD 9 A},{ .6 
5/~2 12 P K .625 
5/~3 2 P M .584 
5%13 11 P M .333 
5/~4 10 A M .542 
5~1. 11 P M .5000 
5%15 10 P M .940 
5/~6 10 A M .500 
5/).6 11 P M .542 

;zg ~~ ~){ ::t~ 
5/J8 8 A M .417 
5/18 11 P M .625 
5/,19 11 P M 1. 000 
5/~O 2 P M .584 
5/~1 1m A M .832 
5~1 12 M .584 
5/pS 10 A M 1.410 
5/p. 2 P M 1.165 
5/~6 10 P M 2.330 
5/28 18 P M 2.000 

.843 

.830 -.013 

.815 -.015 

.806 -.009 

.798 -.008 

.740 -.058 ."'1 .031 

.767 -.004 

.767 .000 

.754 -.013 

.747 -.007 

.740 -.007 

.717 -.023 

.718 .001 

.713 -.005 

.716 .003 
. • 719 .003 
.753 .OS4 
.750 .OOS 
.656 .094 
.615 -.041 

21°C 1.226 
-1.540 21°C 1.225 

.,-1.810 22°0 
-1.110 21 0 e 
- .992 21.5 1.235 
-7.840 2l °0 

4.190 20 0 0 - -
- .520 19 0 e 1.255 

.000 20 0 e 
-1.750 21°C 
- .930 21.5 
- .940 21.5 
-3.110 21°C 1.255 

1.400 21 0 e 
- .696 21 0 e 

.420 2l oe 

.421 21 0 e 1.250 
4.730 21 0 e 

- .398 21 0 e 
-12.500 21 0 e 
-6.250 2l oe 1.240 
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